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Our Advertising Agent.
Pitctif-l- d & Eaton, L:i Pine st, St. Louis.
J. ss. W ItLI us. V7 it --

H. L pETTixaiLL. : larh liow. New York.
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Cooii, Cobckn & Tatlok, Cincinnati, Ohio.
H. IE 1'ABnx. Cincinnati. umo.
A. F. Lincoln A Col, Boston, Ma.

Ar-riTa- l and Deparrnre of T.Talls.
Bonthern Extern Arrivwi at 12 o cl.xrk X- lrpart-a- t l,1 P sc

Kortbern & Eastern Arrive at 4 o'clock r m
. Uepartsat am

Beatrice Arrives Tuesdays, Thnrsdays and
sjitarrtara. at 7 o'ckk. r st

Depart Mondays, W ednesdays and Fridays
at 8 o cluck a m

Grant Arrives Thursdays at 8 o'clock P X
liepart Thuntdaya at ft o'clock a st

Pout (fter JJuur 7 o'clock a Jf Uo r M
' lmduvt- -e to k A at,-an-

; to p jt
, . A. Li. AIAK-?i- L Post Starter.

gt. Jeeeph and Council BlnCa IVailrawd.
v TIME BCHEDULE No. L - -

Owtng IVrth.. Owing Saalh.
Hamburg 1 50 p.m.

Abuzona 2 WatMon 2 1

ixlawa w K 4- -' Phtlpn )
Kortw 9 a Corning 8 1

oresi City 30 Crai 3 4
F.IgeJow 10 W lillloW 4 6i)

tTalR lii W I-- orewl City 4
( 'ormng . . 11 ll Forbes 5 15
Phelps 11

n Nodaway 5 :

WaXnon li u" pjn. Ain:uwna 5 1

Hamburg li 3U SU Joseph 6

LOCAL MATTERS.
J. I Colliapp, Auditor.

EROWNA'IIXE, THURSDAY. OCT. 1,186$.

A full fctock of Ilarnw-f- c at Bauer's.

U C Lett Land Agent, Brownville.

The Birrer Skirt, at Theo. iun & Co'.

Flour Spring and Fall Wheat, at JIcGee's.

Fresh tMd delivered to order.
"VOL, UOSSELL.

At 2ay"s EeffUlaior, -- 100 Overcouts Just
received. -

y.rring iliiU for aale at f 3 below
coat. James MuiroEit.

Oo to ilaj'i Eeulator for Boys Cape
Overcoats.

A Good ShoEaker can find steady em-

ployment by applying to A. K0BL50X.

Oo to M.ar'a Regulator ! No Goods ruls-re- p

resented.

A Few Thousand Ehinglea for aale cheap
at the Advertiser office.

Oo to iiaj'a Beeulator ! Call for New
btyle Uata.

$33,000 Worth of Clothing will be opened
In No. 70, McFhenton's BLock by J. S. HetzeL

Oo to Iklxy Beg-ulato-r ! Call for the
Gent's fantastic Suit."

The Special Premium offered by Wm. II.
Rmall for the prettiest Lady on the Fair
i round, Thursday the ilth, was awarded to

Mrs. DeForrest Porter.

Joseph Baker has been appointed Jailor,
and with hi family hits moved in and taken
charge of the Jail under the Court House.

Sheridan is the name of a new town to be
located junt beyond the Nemaha near old SU

George. A liepublic-- Pole was raised there
thi week.

"Warranted The beat Cut-tor- ilade Boots
and shoes ever brought to this city. Call and
tee thenx, at J. L. McGee &. Co'a.

WUijamH. Hoorer. Iieal Estate Agent,
ha for a numter of choice tracts of land
In Nemaha county, and choice building lota
In Brown vilie.

Cha. Hdllmer, Boot and Shoe Maker, No.
62, has now on hand a splendid lot of Custom
Made lioot and Shoes, and all kinds of leather
aad can make up work to Ult alL

Cona ttent ! To keep ones nose a deep in-

carnation m ith medieal lituor" one keeps
for aale, and from tu inrjurtitoa lur Grant,
Strickland and other prominent Republicans
af drunkards.

The on ! y Home ilanulactuxer of I'urni-tur- e

in the West are Mel ail &. t'3., of thisi ity,
and they personally aeh-c- t aU their eastern
made ware, and will not buy or sell anything
but what they can recommend.

Purchase y oar Fruit Tree. Vines, Shrub
and Flower fkswJs of R. W. Furnas, who i
prepared to receive orders foranything In thai,
line, Mr. Furnas ought to be able K thl orders
more underbtandingly than non-reside- nt and
travelling agent.

Heuel'a Goods have Arrived, and will
probably be opened by Saturday. As an in-
dication of his stock we may mention that
he has already received seventy cases of Boots
and Shoes. This is but a small indication of
the business he will be prepared to do."

Another Victory ! At the late Nemaha
County Fair the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine received the First Premium, being
the beat Family Sewing Machine now In use.
Everj' Machine warranted for three years.
Instructions given free by

Mrs, M E-- Bakgis, Agent.

Tfcat's So ! Hetrel has come with his new
Clothing and Marsh Is coming out with his
Prospectus for for ruing Clubs for Periodicals
and Papers. Now is the time to subscribe to
be sure of securing the January numbers.
Step riht In to the Book Htore at the Post
Office and subscribe for your particular News
paper .cd .Magazine for the coming year.
Plank down your cash and Marsh will fork-ov- er

your Magazine or Newspaper for a whole
year.

A BrowrviUa Dry Goods Store. It not
only gives us pleasure to call the attention of
our home reader to the juagniflcent stock
of Good Just opened by Theo. Hill A Co., but
iso our foreign readers to give them an Idea

of Brownviilo and Its business. One on en-
tering their store room In this block is struck
by lu general appearance as though he were
In some Ui street. Si. Louis, or Broadway, Y.
Y., first class store. For sixty feet on the right

re shelves and drawers crowded to overflow-
ing with silks, satins, velvet, notions, trim-
mings and everything that goes to imike up
the fashionable or substantial wear of ladies
or children In the l'.nh century. Here may be
found the latest novelties of the season, which
this firm Is receiving almost daily. On their
coQiiLt-rt- , to the right and left, may be seen
one hundred twenty fst In length piled up
from four to six feet high Prints,Enghsh and
French Marenoes, Poplins, Armures, Black
and colored Alpacoa, Empress Water Proof
Cloth, Delains In all varieties, shades and
colors. Also, Flau nels, M uslins, bleached and
unbleached. Blanks, all kinds from the gen-
uine Mackinaw down. Coun Ui pains and
Coverlet, wove and knit, Gent's piece goods,

complete assortment. Here will alo be
found the latest style Ladies' Chiaks, which
are decidedly the neatest looking and must be
the most comfortable article of the kind ever
made; two dozen were sold by this house the
first week they were opened; more have been
ordered. Ladies, so call and see them. Next
the door on the left is a very fine display of
Ladien and Misses' Hat, Gent's and Boys Uais
and Caps, Ladies', M Uses' and children Snoes
smd Men's Boot and Shoe. Theshelving and
draws to the left are filled with Queensware,
Glassware, Cutlery and Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Thin is Uu a general outline of the
mam room. I'p stairs is a room 2ixS0 occu-Fie- d

solely with Carpets. Boots, Shoes, Trunks
piles of Blankets. Muslins, Sheetings, etc, In
bulk. Their cellar is full of plows, and heavy
Hardware. Here may be found a full stock
of those two Klt brted Plows, the John
Ifccie Moline Plow and the St. Louis Tlow
Oo's Plow, the latter made expressly for the
"oil of Nebraskaand upon actual work took
the first premium at our County Fair. &u?h
Isoneof our first class wholesale and retail
business houses, and doing a business com-mensur- ate

with their stoct. As men, fair,
honorable, high-min- d! business men, we

n recommend the Hills as worthy the pa-trvn- nz

of an.

A No 1 4 year old Harm f- - ZtZ. 'En-
quire at this office.

Go to Hay's Hejrulj,tcr. Z X) Casslmere
suits jest iLperifd.

All Hew will be the stock of Clothing open-
ed In No. 70, by H. B. UeUel.

Go to Hay's Eegulator J The largest stock
of Clothing In the west.

John Deere's genuine Moilne Tlows, &X

for aale byTheo. Hill &. Co.

Go to Hay's Keguiitor! 000 Cauaimere
Overshirts Just received.

Iletiell's Clothing will not be half worn
oat from laying on the shtl.

Go to Hay's Eegulator ! The only One
Price Clothing House In the city.

1000 Feet Dry Cottonwood Lumber for
sale by James Medford.

Go to Hay's Eegulator t 100 doz. Under-
shirts and Drawers just opened.

Per in Breaking Plows 2M T. 4 il. smith
& Co s make, for sale by J. C. Deuser.

Go to Hay's Ilegulator ! The largest
stock of Dry Goods In the West.

A Good Spun cf Horses for sale. Apply
to John C. Duser, at the Pioneer Store and
Tin Store.

Go to Hay's Begrulator! A handsome
stock of Cloak Tr.nimings Just received.

HaruilfSrd & Hughes have now on hand
every variety and style of Furniture that any
one may desire.

Eyes AlmlghTy," of the lenncrat, takes
exception to our ryes. In '57 he used to larri-ett- e

his out to grass.

Ladies Go to May's Regulator and exam
ine his stock of Dress Goods and Trimmings.
i ou can save 23 per cent.

J. L-- He Gee & Co. defy Jew or Gentile in
the way of new and choice goods, at reason
able rale. Call and see them.

Teare & Co. are just reeeivineand onen- -
ing their Fall Goods, which as far as they
have opened are first class.

As Cold Weather is Comlnjyou will find
It to your advantage to call and see the fine
assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves
at Shellenberger Ero's.

Our Tanners Club will certainly fizzle If
those who have purchased uniforms do not
wear them or find voters that will ! Rtil we
progress?

The London Philomrtthean Society will
meet In the London School House Friday
evening, October 2d. All Interested are invit-
ed to attend. W. n. Winters. Pres.

Change. R. C Berger has bought out G.
W. Garrison's interest In the Saloon In the
Whitney Block. The firm is now Roberts A
Berger.

Boots. Boots and Shoes at A. Robiscn's
from the best manufactories In Chicago, New
York, Rochester and Buffalo, which I will
sell cheaper than any. house this side of St.
Joseph or west of here. Give me a call be
fore purchasing, for I mean what I say.
French leather of the best brands for custom
work made to order A. Robisox.

The Metropolitan Brass Band BalL Last
Thursday night, was the grandest and most
pleasant affair of the kind had In this city for
many a year. Socially we know it was a per-
fect success, financially we believe it ww,
there having been about seventy-fiv- e couple
present.

New Instruments. The Metropolitan
Brass Band have ordered a complete sett of
new Silver Instruments, which will lie here
in a few days. The reputation of this Band
is already extensive and good. They have
been engaged to play at Omaha on the luth.

Escaped "Crit" Miller, sentenced to six
years imprisonment for Burglery at the last
term of the District Court, escaped last Mon-

day. From what we can learn It was gross
carlessness on the part of his guards In taking
him out at 10 o'clock at night In a condition
to run.

Pole Bising at Kemaha City. The Re
publicans of Nemaha City Precinct will raise
a Grant and Colfax Pole next Saturday after
noon. A general Invitation is extended to
Republicans everywhere to be present. We
hoe Brownville will turn out a rousing del
egation. Let all go down who can.

G H- - Henderson ha just returned from
Chicago, where he has been purchasing a
fine stock of Ladies' Dress Goods, Bonnets,
Hats, Notions, etc., a portion of which have
arrived, and from this we can recommend his
taste. Judgement and goods to the Ladies of
Brownville and vicinity.

The Ferry Question is now fairly settled.
All interests have been harmonized. The
firm now having tlie Ferry and Franchise is
McGee, Harmon, Bailey and Barret, under
the title of The Brownville Ferry Company.
The Council have so managed this affair as to
protect every intereft of the city. There is no
calculating the benefit of this amicable set
tlement to the city and the parties and we
congratulate both. The increasing value of
the crossing and the ability of the men hav- -
ng It, warrant us In predicting that we will

never again he so long without a ferryboat as
the seige j UKt passed.

Wm- - H. Small. As a young, enterprising
and energetic business man we cannot too
highly commend Wm. II. Small, of the Red
Store. Forbesideshis splendid stock of Staple
and Fancy Groceries and Provisions always
on hand, he has now open the largest and best
stock of Queensware and Glassware in this
city, and Is determined to increase to meet all
the demand which may be made upon him.
With a view to building up this business he
receives no goods but what he can warrant as
No. 1 in every respect. Give him a call. See
his advertisement on our Agricultural Page.

Personal. C G. Dorsey and S. L. Swan
have Just returned fromavisit to Springfield,
Mass.

J A Johnson, has returned from his eastern
visit-- - -

A St. Louis Railroad Delegation were in our
city last Wednesday. They are feeling the
pulse of the people on the Atchison fc Nebras-
ka city raiircird.- -

. Rev. E. D. Phillips, of Johnson county, eo!-porte- ar

of the Baptist Association in Nebras-
ka, called upon us this week. He represents
the interests of the church as in a flourishing
condition In this State. He occasionally sup-
plies the pulpit of the Baptist Church in this
cltv.

SCHOOL HEETTNO NOTICE.
The Annual School Meeting of Brownville

City School District will be held at the School
House In Brownville on Monday, Octoler 5th
IstiS, at the hour of 2o'tiock,p. m. Theneees-sar- y

business of 6aid meeting is to elect a
Treasurer for the ensuing three years; and to
decide upon the amount of School Tax to be
levied for the year l.3. Any other matters
which may seem expedient may also be dis-
posed of. All persons over the age of twenty-on- e

year, resident, and liable to pay school
District Tax In said District, are qualified
voters of said meeting.

' O. B. HrwrTT, Director.

THEOLOGICAL DISCUSS lOST.
E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, and W. P. Shock-c- y.

Soul-sleepe- r, will discuss the following
ing question, via--:

Rm!tifJ, That the Bible (Kins James ver-
sion.) sustains modern Spirituatsm in all itsphases.'

In Brown villed on the 2d. 3d and ilh of Oc-

tober. These gentlemen profess to be masters
of the ieculiar -- isms they advocate, and we
know them to be talented nnd ready in de-ba- le,

therefore all who can should hear the
discussion.

A CAHD TO THE FUBLIC.
Tb nil thote in need of JWi Clunrj nwr, Iwould respectfully say. wait but a few davsand 1 will be psepared to suppiv yoir wants

from as large and well-assort- ed a stock as, I
believe, was ever opened In Nebraska, and at
prices a low, and. perhfts, lower than any
you have ever purchased at since the war. I
can sruarrantee that I will have no "shoddy
poo is. or -- slop-shop work In my store, as my
Clothicsr have been made op undrmy own
supervision from Goods purchased in the bolt
bv .nvself. It shall be my endeavor to give
entire satisfaction both in tuy Goods and
Prices, andean saferrsay to ail it wllipay yon
to wait a short time and examine my stock
and prices before purchasing.

J, G. HET2X1.

Hovm'n Lif of Schuyler Colfax, pub-
lished br T. B. Peterson t Brothers, is an ae-cur- ar1

and reliable narrative, written bv one
famiiliar with the subject of his sketch. " It is
brief bur, comprehensive in its bi.rra; Lical
details, and lull of Interest to every ouo lov-
ing to contemplate our humanity in the nn-foldi-

and grrowth of its higher types of
character. The pen of fcincy has not drawn
the portraiture, but in statements, that might
go into court as evidence, we are Introduced
to a man whose genial kindness is delueofui
and refreshing to contemplate as the mno-cen- se

of childhood. This volume is also val-
uable because throrsh its risid narrative of
f,c-t- , it s bows that the poetical life of Mr. Col-
fax has been so sueeefi&iul. not because he has
been so lucky, nor because as a political trim
mer he has so managea in some way to
always catch the breeze of popular favor, but
because his public Bfehas been the srowth
and development of political principles that
cminated irom the laws and obligttioua of
rizhteousnefcS. rrom tuis volume it w seen
that from the beginning of his political ca-
reer adherence to the rigtit has bee-- hw iaot-t- o.

From this volume it is seen that by fol-
lowing this sign with his richly endowed
nature, he has attained his present eminent
position and wide influence. The life af Mr.
Colfax very largely embodies his Editorials,
letters, addresses and speeches, and as these
are ail authentic, the volume has a worth it
could not otherwise possess. This feature of
the book mAkes it an invaluable record of
oneof our most distinguished men. It also
makes it such a life of Mr. Colfax that no
friend or admirer of his will be willing to be
without it. It is published by T. B. Peterson
&. Brothers, Philadelphia, in a large duodeci-
mo volume, of four hundred pa?es, bound in
cloth, prteefUa copy, and will be sent to
any place, noM-Pid,- on receipt of that amount
by'the pub Ushers. . .

Hates ot Ferriage charged by the Brown --

vi le and Nort h suir Ferry :
4 Horses and Wagon loaded 1 2T

empty. 1 0i
loaded-- 1 00
empty. 75

Bnggy- - 75
50

4 Oxen and Waeron, loaded. 2--

4 " empty. fut
2 " empty.. 75
3 " 44 " loade W)

Horses lead or loose, each 2D

Cattle per bead 15
Hogs or sheep, each .5

Footmen, each 10
Lumber per M, handled by ferryman . 00

50
Freight per 100 B6 .,, ' 10
Mnn an i IIorse 15

The nnderslaned have purchased the Steam
Ferrv Boat Marv J. ArnUJ, and wUl run her
over the Missouri nr?r Ixt ween Brown vilie,
Nebraska and N orth Star, Ma, at all reason-
able hoars in the uay time. She is a safe
boat, and will be manned by a careful and
gentlemanly set of officers. The trarelins
public are invited to make the crossing of
the river at Brownville at above rates.

McGhe, Haehan BAXLT.

Sunshine tAd Shadow in JS ew York City
liv Math- linlp smith, more lamiliary
known as "Burwh," tte correspondent of
the iinntr.n Nework cress, w e nave
received trom the publishers a few advanced
sheets of this forthcoming book. From its
table of contents we shall expect it to be one
of the best books Issued by the press. It will
be valuable to the old, to the frequent visitors
to New York, to the mercnanis ana mmi-th- e

country, to the stu
dent of human nature, to the lover of the
marvelous, to the speculator, totneamoiuous
money maker, to those who visiting the city
would" shun its pitfall, to the general student
of history, to everv philanthropist, christian
and lover of missionary enterprises, to those
who would read intelligently in me uaiiy
Journals alout the city and the occurrances
therein, and to, In short, every citizen in
America.

It has ninety-tw- o chapter teaching of as
many subjects, all of which are matters of
Interest to the general reader. Mr. Smith s
acknowledged ability as a writer, and his
well established reputation as a correspon-
dent are sufficient guarantees of the quality
and style of the work. His professional ex-

perience has given him abundant opportu-
nity for collecting material : and his peculiar
talent for narration is allowed its widest

pe in describing hicrh life and low life in
New York. The book "will be printed from
new eleetrotvpe plates, on good paper, and
will be appropriately illustrated with twelve
full paged engravintrs. It will contain over
seven hundred closelv printed octavo pages,
and will be furnished to subscribers at the
following low prices: In extra fine English
cloth, sprinkled edgt;l; gilt, $3,50, and will
be sold only by subscription. Agents are
wanted in every town and county to canvass
for lu For full particulars and terms aikiress
the publishers, J. B. Burr &. Co., IS Asylum
SClIartforn, Con. - - -

BROWNVILLE MARKETS.
FLOUR Winter t sack S7 00

Sprimr 5 00
CORN? bushel, old, 7- - . " new, --35
MEAL r bushel 1 OO

BACON Hams to 20
shoulders V Jt is

" Sides V lb 20
LARD Canned f - 20
SVKUP Golden V eal ... I

Sugar House gal.. - l 25
COFFEE Java y tt . 45

" Kiui) lb .23fii3t)
CHEESE New York Factory r tt 25

Countrv t lb 20
TEA Imperial V h 2 25

hiliH-.- F 1 75
" Young Hvson fc 2 00

CANLLEi star ? a . 25
Tallow fc 20

APPLES Dried t ft. . 15
Green V bushel. .. 2 25

rEACTIEs Dried ? 2)
IOTATuES New bushel .. 1 W

" Sweet f1 pound.
COAL OIL gallon 70
EUtS v uoz... . 15

BUTTER V 0) 2Vi:
HONEY r 30
UNION p bushel 1 25
SALT per barrel .. 4 11
LUMBEli Cottonwood per 100 2 002 25

dak 5 00
" Walnut.; 5 00
" line 3 5tS7 00

SHINGLES Cottonwood per luuu 2 oO"u..3 (10

" line 5 Ouji 7 50
LATH Cot ton wood per 1Uju i 00

Pine . 7 50
WfxD Dry Hard per cord.. 6 ('
HIDES Dry per bj 15

" Green 5
WHEAT Fall per bushel 1 .50

Spring 00 1 15

WOOL per ft. 40

sine Siding, a choice and full stock, at
WM.H. SMALL'S.

JOHX I. CARSON,

33AJSTKEE,
BRO WSVILLE NEBRASKA.

Exchange Bought and Sold on all the prin-
cipal citnV. Also dealer in Gold and Silver
Com, Gold Dim and
GOVERZIXTEl-- T BONDS.

Deposits received, payable at sight. Inter-
est pai 1 on time deposits by special agree-
ment. Taxes paid for non-residen- ts.

All kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

COE'S

ysd bpsia Lie.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUR It,

COE'S DXtPErSlA CURE.

cOE'S DYSPErsiA crrtE.
COF'S DYSPEPSIA CURE. -

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CTRI.

COE'S PYfPEPSIA CTTtB.
COS'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COK'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE.
This world renowned remedy fjr the unijiljcg

cure of ' t .

DYSPEJi'STA,
Indlsresllon, Sick Stomacli,

Sournci"1 or Acidity of
acb,RIsln?of Food, Fla-tuJcnc- y,

Lossitadc,
Heariness, Dli-liousn- rs',

and
all disor-

ders r
THe gloruacli and Kovrels,

tbe attention aod trial' of snfTp'rersIs nrred t:pon
from this nwt h.nr.ble ot all rt:ae. Dyspepsia

bows its rTsew ia a thousand different lorois,
such as Sick HeaJach'. Heanoo'n. Depelon ftn-er- .l

e " nneai-mes- s and titling that Ton are
net well Fd Uirtre' yon. ries and oors on

v.rtir toroach ; b''n 4 b 1 sk;n ' l,n)W " nnred
a"' eotHd n.i.ve or stirand bot; dvn t rel yon

abJut and wo-e- all lndi?etioD or Cnstipatioc,
noting mere ! .es than lypep.a. Tboo-"In- ds

IhonMtnrfS sufler and d.e tti-w.- y. ,nd
hr aystnan know wh.tneither tiiem-e- l'

ai.VtBCJO except that tber are surely dying.
Rf.ier'we rer1 lt toi8 ls Dyki" If

ol our s.s.ement, yon wouldprt--fyon wou d bst
TOOrrelve d child en from u early rrare.it

have bealtf. -- Rd wery and strengthT(.u -- :,.J
,0 ,rT cne btUe"again e t eg

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE,
YoawiTi ,mIimk" i wiimipe your barreel-ic-ts

f.retHm. B,.w soon it willai1 gloomy

ct.iwi asy itrenes of DypepMa. TSow soon it
,, .... .' , nfw life and visnr. and how ,otm it

will m-U- a wed man rr woman of ro- - For yonr
own sate, fur ttis sake cf everybody scffenng, we

be?, we enu eat yon to try"- -

For Liver Complaint and nil-lo- us

Derangements,
It is a overeins Eemedy. whiie for Feref aad Ague,
and all those diseases which are generated in a

it is s certain preventative and core.

Attention, Everybody.
"Wast is Beater than s smooth clean toe or arm t

Then send for Sioer's .l&fallabls Depilatory tor
removing ali superfluous hair from the body wiihort
puis or injury to the skin. The most ooaunaw
eases cored iafrom tea to fifteen days. Thoatands
bsTeased It witacces. Price per package $1.
or two for nt post Mid to any address wi

foil dirciions for use ma receipt of pries. Address
F. V. EIXER, Chemist 09 OUve St. S. ionis

flin Colored People
1 have discovered a preparation to straighten the

hair. I can safely rnarantee my preparation o

straighten the most kin key hair on any person, so

as tt will be as straight as tie hair of aa Indian,
nnmbe-- a hare nsed it with success. Warranted t
give entire satisfaction and to do what it sU forth
n tfes aboTs in a II eases. 8Bt post paid with fail

directions lor use to any address on receipt of price
One bottle for 81.60 cr two for $2,53- - One bottle

will answer for a person and keep the hair straight

fol sver. Aad ress V. V. KIXEB., Chemist, 409 Olive

St., St. Loui.it.

GMd Slews tbe Affile ted.
Five years ago, while traveling through South

America for my health, 1 discovered a remedy which

will permanently core any case of Spermatorhea or

Seminal weakneas, caused by self abuse or stxnal
excess tn mature years in from two to five weeks.
It can be osed without the knowledge of any one.

Sent sscnrely sealelfrom observation, and warran
ted to effect a permanent cure or money refunded.
Pice, $5 per package sufficient t cure the most in-

veterate case. All letters of inquiry cheerfully

answered. Address,
12-4- ly JOHN B. WILTOK, St. Louis, Ma.

WASTED.
Teachers, Students, and etaer intelligent Men

and Women, in a business paying $100 to $200 per
month, according to ability. For particulars ad-

dress ZEIGiER, KcCUBDT k. Co., Lombard Block
Chicago, III. - " 13-Jl- -ly

Ysa Salon's Fspulcsn LUn.
The greatest remedy ever discovered for the dis

eases of the Sii. Cures every kind of untight ly

eruptions of the face. Bemoves, without fail,
Pimplet, Frtcieli, Moth Biotchet, ComodiMt vr
Black Wor-M- i, Tan, 4c, and as a beauUfler it has
no equal. For gentlemen after shaving it Is inval
uable. Ladles, after trying it, will use do other.

Papulean Lotion" is the only reliable remedy
for disuses and blemishes of the Skin. Price one

dollar. Prepared only by

8. L. TAX EOLOK, St. Louis, Xo

For sale' by Druggists general ly. li-45- -ly

SuperflTBoas IXaUr
Removed from the Face, Forehead, or any other

part of tbe body, in five minutes, without injury
to the skin, by the Oriental Kusms. Warranted.
Mailed for $1 by 0. DUKAJSE,

12-- 43 ly St. Louis, Mo.

Scientific Wesdtr.
Tells bow to make all kinds of Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Cosmetics, Wines, Cor-

dials, Soaps, Hair Dyes, Oils, Depuiatcries, Po-

mades, Curling Fluids, Household Receipts, and
hundreds of other articles in daily demand, easily
made, and sold at larpe profits. It contains all tbe
latestdiscoveries, secrets, arts, i.c A most won-

derful book. Third Edition. Fifty thousand al-

ready sold. Post paid to any address for 60 cents
per copy, by . OLIX DCXAXS,

ly St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Mott's Cowceptiom Preventive
Is used by over three hundred thousand ladies cf

the Atlantic States alone, and by a large number in
the West, who would not be' without it for ten
times its cost. It is to this Preventive that the
mothers of those States owe their Immunity from
large families. Il Is absolutely certain, contenieot
to use and withal beneficial to health. Abortion is
criminal, then use means perfectly moral and
proper. Send stamp for pamphlet, containing
full particulars. Address,

DR. A. G. WILBER,
(P 0 Box 3092J 7I st. Charles itreet,

H-17- -ly ST. Louis, Mo.

To tlie Ladiev
For o&e dollar only. We are selling Silk, Shtwls,

Dry and Fncy Goods of every description; also
Silver Ware, Furniture, fcc. Valuable Presents,
from 3 to $500 sent free of charge, to agents send-

ing clubs of ten and upwards. Circulars sent free
to any address. WTETH k. CO.

"
(Succes'sof lo Messenger k, Co.

47 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

P. 0. Box 2931 li-l-e-

Deafness, Catairb., Consumption and
Caaetr Cartd.

A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption

and Cancer: their causes, means of speedy relief
and ultimate cure. By a Pupil of the .academy of

Medicine, Paris. Sent to any address for 10 cents.
Letter from Rob'tMcMurdy, D.D., LL.D., Grand

Prelate of Grand Encampment of TJ. S., and Editor

of the Saturn! Freemason :
New Toitx. Sept. 1", 1S67

Dr. Stii.I.wei.1. was in charge of Grace Church
Hospital, Alexandria, Ya., during the war. I fre-qoe- ut

y.aiuMMi daily, for months, visited this Hos-

pital, and bad every means ol kniwicg Disreputa-
tion (or efficiency and skill. It was of the
most creditable character, and his success in the
treatment of patients was remarkable.

RO&KHT McMUSST.
Orgakic Vibrato. It fits into tbe ear, is mof

perceptible, remove rinmng noitet in the head, aad
enables deaf persons to hear distinctly at church and
pnbiicassemblies. This instrument will often pro-

duce results almost miraculous and indeed in cases
of long standing deafness, it will relieve in a shsrt
time. It may be adjusted with the ease ot spec-

tacles.
" DR. STILLWILL wit; be professionally at SI

Sast Washington place. University Buildings, N.
Y.f daily, 10 to 4, except Tuesdays, when he will
beat hit rooms 1032 Pine Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

12.1 6-- ly
"

Manhood 1 How Lost, How Restored!
'Siffl Just published, a new edition of Dr.

eVT' Culverwell's Celebrated Essay oo the
a V fi radical cure (without medicine) of

Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impcteucy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc ; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance.

23" Price, in sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in his admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self-abu- se

may be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the application of the
knife ; pointing out a awle of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual , by means of which every suf-

ferer, no matter what his condition msy be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

X3T This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the lanl.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on rece ptof six cents, cr two stanrrs.
Also Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide;" price 25

cents Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE k, CO.,

40-l- y 127 Bowery, New Tork, P. 0. 4,686.

Dr. Whlttier
Has been longer engaged in the treatment of

Chronic, Sexual and Female Diseases than any
other Physician in St Louis.

Syphilis In all its fbrms, Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Stricture, Orchids, Diabetes, and all affections cf
the Urinary and Sexual Organs, are treated with
tbe greatest sTfrcess.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and Impotency,
as the result of self-abu- se in youth, or sexual ex-
cesses in maturer years, which produce some cf
the following effects, as blotches, debility, dim-
ness, dimness of sigbt. confusion of ideas, evil
forebodings, aversion t society or females, loss of
memory and sexual power, and rendering marriage
improper an be cartd.

Periods suefing from Consumption, Dyspepsia.
Chronic Diarrhea, Liver Complaint, Hernia, Rupl
tnre or sny other chronic affecuon, may rely upon
receiving a t rere.

Particalar attectich given to ah Female Com-puun- u;

lasammatioa aad rieeration cf the
Womb, LeBccrrhea, Chlorisi, Stsrility, fcc. Most
cases can be properly treated without an interview,
and medicines sert by Kail or express, aertred free
from observation. Consultation by letter erst office
rEE. Charges moderate and cures gtiaTraateed.

E3Office, with hospital accommodations fnr pa-

tients. Su. tn st Charles street, between Sixth
and Seventh, St. Louis. Mo.

Everybody cam set, tn a sealed envelope," my
tbcerj and treatment or Sexual aad Urinary Ks-eise- s,

containing roll symptom lists, for two pos-ta- ae

stamps; atso, my paper relating to Chronic
and Female Complaints, fof a three cent stamp.

-ly

Bride and Bridegroom.
Essays for young men on the interesting rela-

tion of JEriderroow te Bride is the institution ot
Marriage, a Guide to the matrimonial felicity, aad
true happiness. Sent by mail In sealed tetter en-
velopes frM of charge. Addren. HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Bjx Po FttUade'xaia, Pa.

SltuUia Simillba.-cwraatm- v.

k.-.- uauaauc specifics tave ptared,
.uosi ample experience, an entire success)Simula, ftrorent . r . . . . . .- r, cai uaa re.iatie. Tney are

the only medicines perfect ry adap-- d to popular use
so simple that mistakes cannot be made la using

uiem, so Harmless as to be free from danger, and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They have
raisea u. ti ghest from :i, and wil
always render satisfaction.
Nos. '

Cents.
1 Cures Fevers, Congestions. Infl.jna

cures Worms, Worm Fever, W orm Colic 85
X cure Crying-col- ic or Teething of Icfaata.

r Uiarrbcea of children cr adul's 25
o cures DyseoUry, Grificg or Biilious code .85

wrM Chjera-morbu-s, VomiUns 35
7 cures Coujas, eulds, bronctins 25
S cares Neuralgia, toothac&e, faceache 25
9 cures Headache, sick headache, vertigo 25

10 cures Dyspepsia, billius stomach .J25
1 cures Soppressed, or paiufal periodaL23
12 cures Whites, too profuse r
1J cures Croup, cough, didcait breathing- - --25
14 cures Saltrtume, erysipelas, eruptions 25
15 cures Rheumatism, rheumatic pains. .25
16 cures Fever and ague, chin fever, agues W
17 cures Piles, blind er bleeding AO
18 cures Opthaimy, and sore or weak eyes 50
1' cures Catarn, accute or chronic Infloen:
20 cures Whooping-coug- h, violent coughs. 60
21 cures Asthma, oppressed breathing
22 cures Ear discharses, impaired hearing. --50
23 cures Scrofula, enlarged glands, swellings 6U

24 cures General debi.ity, physical weakness 60
25 cures Dropsy, and scanty secretions 60
2 cures ss, sickness trom ruling CO

27 cures aadney-disease- s, Gravel 60
23 cures JServoaa debility, seminal emissions, i- -

voiuntarydiscnaiges ...... 1 00
2S cures Sore moutn. eauter.. 60
SO cures Cnnary weakness wetting beds- - -- 60
It cures Painful periuda, with spasms 60
S2 cures bofferiiigs at chance of lite- - .1 00
33 cures Epilepsy, spasms, kt. Vitus dance. .1 00
S4 enres Dtpthena, ulcerated sore tliroat .1 60
Family cases of So to W targe vials, mo--.

roccw er rosewood case, containing a
specinc for every ordinary disease a
family is subject to, and bowks of di
rectione, from... $19 to $35

Smaller Fsmily and Traveling Cases, with
20 to 23 via!, from $5 to $3

Specifics for all Private Diseases, bota lor
Cnrinr anil Preventive Treatment, in
vials and pocket cases $2to$5

Pond' Extract cures Burns, Bruises. Lameness,
Soreness, Sore Throat. Sprains, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Rheumausm, Lumbago, Piles, Boils,
Stings, Sore Eyes, Bleeding cf the Lungs, Nose,
Stomach, or of Piles; Corns, C leers, Old Sores.

JEJ-Pri- ce 60 cts. to $I,Id.- -
These Remedies, except Pood's Extract, by the

case or single box, are seut to any part of the coun-

try, by mail or express, free of charge, on receipt of
the pf ice.

Address EcvrBitT'i Specivic
Homeopathic medicise Co.,

Office and Depot No. 661 Broadway, N. T.
Dr. HumDbrer is consulted daily at his office, per

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms of dis-
ease. For sals by

McCOMAS CO.,
X5--y Brownville, Neb.

An Address
To the Nervous and Debilitated, whose sufferings'

have been protracted irom bidden causes, and whose
cases require prompt treatment to render existence
desirable. H you are sunering or cave sunerea
from Involuntary cischarges, what effect does it
produce upon your general health? D you feel
weak, debilitated, easily tired? Does a iiltleextra
eiert.oo produce palpitation or i&e oean r voet
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, Irs-qusn-ily

get out of order i Is yonr urine sometimes
thick, milky, orflocky, or is it ropy on setting Or
does a thick scum rise to tbe top? Or is a sediment
st tbe bottom after it has stood awhi.e? Do you
have spells of short breatbing or dyspepsia ? Are
vour bowels constipated? i you cave speus or
fainting or rushes of blood to tbe head? Is your
memory impaired Is your mind constantly dwell-
ing upon this suMert? D" you feel dm I, listless,
moping, tired of company, or life ? Do you wish to
be left alone, to get away from everybody? Does
any little thing make you sta-- t or jump ? Is your
sleep broken or restless? Is tbe lustreof your eye
as brilliant? Tbe bloom on your cneea as orignir
Do von eniov vourseif in society as we.l ? Do you
pursue your business with tbe same energy ? Do
von fl aa much confidence in yourself? Are yonr
spirits da II and flagging, given to fiuof melancholy?
if so. do not lay it lo your iiver or ayspersia.- - itave
you restless nights? You' back weak, your knees
weak, and have but little apetite, and you attrib-
ute this lryspeia or liver complaint?

Now. reader, sell-abu- se, venerul diseases oaiiy
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capableof prod Do

ing a weakness of tbe generative organs, me or
gans of generation, wheu in perfect beaitn, make
tbe man. Did you ever tbmk tbat tbo-- bold, def-
iant, energetic, pereverim?, successful bui-iues- s

men are always those whose generative. organs are
in perfect heatih ? You never near such men com
plain of being melancholiy, oi nervousness, 1 1 fsi-- Di

tat ion of the heart. Tney are never afraid tbey
cannot succeed in business ; they don't become sad
and discouraged ; tbey are always polite and pleas
ant in the company or laoies, ana ioos you ana
them right in the face none of your downcast
looks er any other meanness aoooi mem. no
not mean those who keep the organs inflamed by
rnnnine to excess. These will not only ruin their
constitutions, but also those they do business with
or for.

How many men from badly cured diseases, rrom
the effects or self-abas- e and excess, have brought
about that state or weakness in those organs tnat
has reduced the general system so much as to in-

duce almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and amost ev-

ery other form of disease which humanity is heir
to, and tbe real cause of the trouble scarcely ever
suspectei', and have doctored for all but the right
one.

Disease of these orgsns renire the use of a diu-

retic. HELM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT SU-
CH U ik the gret Diuretic, and is a certain cure for
diseases of ibe Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Organic Weakne-s- . Female Complaints, General
Debility, and all dieajies or the Cnnary Organs,
whether existing in Male or emale, from what-
ever cause originating, and no matter of bow long
standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and Mcid are strp- -'
ported from tiiese sources, aud the health and hap-

piness, andibat of Posterity, depends upon tbe
prompt use of a reliaole remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Bucbu. established upward
of 18 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist.
694 Broadway. New York, and
104 South loth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PbUCE $1.25 per bottle, or bottles lor $6 60,
delivered to any address. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere.

At the Sln ol tlie

BIG BED STEAD !
Is the place to buy

FURHITUREAHD UPHOLSTERY

SJcF-AJ- L & Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a complete assort-

ment of
Soas, Beadtteads, Wardrobe,

Bureau, Rockinv Chai',
Spring Bed, Wah Standi.

What Sot, Eat Rack,
Kitchen --f-- Kitchen

Parlor fpf Parlor,
Chair, Table.

Marble Center. .Topped - - .--

Stand, ' Lounae
Spring.

Settee. u . Swing
Ktichtn X Z- - X Crib,

Saje lS OjScs
Plain (,-

- rL " CAtfirs.
Stand v--

t' " Comfort,
Mattreue. Ttte-te- te

Bed Sprinot Children' Cab and Gig,
Oilt and Rotewood Moulding,

Sheet. PUlowt, Pillow
Slip ete., etc

SHOW OASIS & 0FITE W0K5
IIADS TO ORDER!

And anythirm and everything required to set
lip plain or fancy housekeeping

All of their ware in either manufactured or
pnt up under their special superintendence,
which enables them to sell sound articles at
smaller prices than Eastern manufactured
goods.

Our Hearse

V

Ls at the service of the public at any time It
may be needed, and is gotten up laas nnesty ie
as any farther east

JEM GilOim CASES

m

: -(
of all sizes constantly ou hand.

At Eastern rxices'
"We are doing btlsiness orf

STRICTiLT CASH PIlIIfCIPLrS
AT A

Small Profit
and bv attention to bisiness and the wants ol

the community, expect ia the fatcre as in tb
past to receive the patronage of the public
fvneralry. JlcTAIL, & CO.

to rmciiAsnns
or .

TILE

FLORENCE
LOCK-STITC- H

EK7EE3ABLE PEED

Sew IcfiB
principle Fairs the present seasony commencing with
the New England Agricultural Fair, at Providence;
ni September where it was awarded

The Highest Prize,
inrmediately after which came tbe New Tcrk State
Fair at Buffalo in October, where the committee
swaraeairtne
First Prize double Thread Hachme.
Ttren came the great Annual Fair cf New England,
tnat of the

Mechanic's Association,
at Lowell, where tbe highest prixe the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
awarded to any Family Sewing Machine, was given to

THE FLQIIEI-TCS- !

and that too Id fair competition with other

First Claiw UacMn.es
for five consecutive weeks where it has been exam-
ined by tbe best mechanics in the country and pro-

nounced the best constructed and most reliable Ma-

chine and one that,onaceouotor its simplicity would

Accomplish More Work

la a

Xlore Satisfactory Llaniier
Than

Any OTHER SEWUTG MA HI EE
EVER IYYEXTED!

At the Fair cf the Maryland Institute, which
closed a four weeks session at Baltimore on taeSTla
of November, Uie superiority ot the

FLORE II CE
was again cocflrmed Ty the committee on Sewing,

who unanimously awarded it the GOLa
MEDAL, the hichest prize tbe InsUtnte confers.

Ob the 12tn of September tbe Great Fair and Ex
hibition of the. American Institute was opened in
New York. As usual tbedisplay of SewtugMach'nes
was Isrge and tbe competition strong, but after six
weeks trial the friends ot the

FLORENCE
had the satisfaction of seeing their favoiite again
triumphant and for the second time bearing off tbe
highest honors of the American Institute.

Below we give an extract from the Report of the
committee on Sewing Machines read at Uie close of
tiief.ir:

"Tbe whole number of Sewing Machines on exhi
bition is thirteen, of these, twelve are entered for
competition. Tbe article bearing the number 730
(FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE) is decided to be
1 lie liest on Inhibition. It must also be
stated iucideutally. That fats is better than any of
w ciat 10 int juaqet.

"IT'S MERITS ARE :

1st. Good rialerial and Thorough
Workmanship.

2d. Kore absolute novelty than
marks the usual Improvements in
Sewing Machines.

24 The ingenious arrangement of a positive mo-
tion for adjusting tbe thread during the passage of tbe
shnttle and gathering up of it in Uie finish of the
stitch.

4th. The reversible feed.
6th. The variety of the work that can be done up

on it.
We therefore decide that it receive the sward cf

first class.
Signed WX. PRATT,

ira s cady,lj ksowlu."
"This is to certify that tbe foreeoing is a true ex

tract from tbe Report of the Judees of Sewing Ma
chines at the 27th Annual Fair 1667

JNO W CHAMBERS,
Sec Board Managers.

New Tork, Nov. lTtb, 136T."

It would seem as though tils succession of1 tri
nmphs should be sufficient to convince any unpreju
diced person of the great superiority of the

FLORENCE SEVIHG MACHINE

over all others , and if more is needed to confirm
the aNve, we might add that. It. 1961. the Company
only sold 60 Machines, whilst now there are ever

M6
Thus estabiishin; Its reputation beyond question.

Every Machine is Warranted ! !

WBI. E. PIsAOT,
GEX. WESTERN A GEXT,

612 N. 4th t,t., Kant side, between
Washington Ave. & Green,

H t. Loui, 3Xo.
Circulars. Price list and samples of work fur-

nished on application.

JOIIN W. IHTTD EIIS ON. Agent,
For Brownville and Nemaha Co.

rwEm -- EIGHT SIZE
Or THE CELEBUATED

f U -J lr- - aii

l i hi hi i,-- '.

Are bow made ty the

ixcelsior ManufacturinT Comp,a.

ST. JjOTTIfei.

vcxLIKNO'.VN AND VEBY POPV
rHF;r COOliiNti STOVXS have been before Uh

ui.liceince 12. r succeeding vear has addec
. until the Bum has become fa-tih-ar

rrM-i- r irevrry hoihold in the West tsmi Sooth,

be demand for our

"0-v- v- Charter Oxvh
weeeoJd with tlx. rear was snrply

izes" then made; atticipaarrjr a ettil greater de
uuid dorin? the present year, we have ramie pat
m for several additional sizes, and are prepares
unanufactan-- HiO to 130
CHARTER OAlv STOVES.

per day, of
TST XrVXT-E- X GIITDI rrEKEXT S1ZI.
We rnaruntee the peration of everv stove w

tanufcture. and offer na relerenee anv one of tbe
ia,oy thousants that have been eold. wherevei
iv mav be foimd . Neither Uhr or fitiM h
een spared to make our NEW CIIARTLa OAK.

PERFECT COOIilXG STOTE,
nd we offer ft to the trale M Uie TTE-'- CX)

TRUtTTED, MOST nrKABLE and LNITOIiM
peratins: WK)KI'G STtlVE in trie market,
la a--l iaion to our EXTENSIVE STOVE EU?1

rES we are prvnared to offer to Stove Dealers
'insmithe and otsers in the trade, the larvst anl
wet coraDlete a9ortruent cf MetaU and 1 inner '
tock in the West. Our arraarf mflt with tne at.
mii stamping Company en!te ns torie 1,'rwrsJ

iseounts to larr-- Hirers of FKENCH S1.UIPED
"IXNEIi IRON WAKE . and Tinners' bapphes.
lavm? recent! r rediiei the prices of all anioies ol
nrOA"X MANUFACTUKE, we believe dealers and

usekeepers will find it to their interest to send
or Catalorae and Price List , and ex amine oar prices
eforeparchsoiag: elsewhere. Adirese

EXCE1.SI01T 3IA?TTJr-,- G CO.,
St. Lc-u- i, llisaooii.

oldbv

trm.r.rttrri nTi tin n
BrotcrtriUe,

B. ZZXTZ C0LTJl- -r.

.A ---- 7-
'.--

e

sSNtQ v

irN

AT HOME'

To all old Friends and Customers and
. the Public grenerally t for all

time to come.

.li'SIOPifiuGOODS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

13

D 7

0

HEADQUARtERS FOR

wi wnx vert st

UNDERSOLt)
On sny article is out line. We will tell for cash to

anybody.

On Credit to I.obody.
Wabuy for cash, and we shall sen fof casTi. And

havinz no bad debt, we propnse to give
our customers t&e benefit

arising' from

THE GASH SYSTEM

fa Lo--w Prices ssd Best uoods.

DEI ODS
We shall keep afuM assortment of staple and

fancy Goods. Notions, etc., sod while we shall sell
Staples as low as any bouse tn the country, we thoii
not ebarve 15 per cent more for H. siery, Motion,
ate, than they are wortlf to "average profits.

roii Tin:

MLL TRADE
THE

EEGULATOR
Eas en exhibition the greatest variety of

Fancy and Staple Diy Gds

E L 0 Mi l 0 6

CAEPETS
Cf any bouse ia the trade, and his arrangements

are such that he receive the Latest

NOVELTIES
A taty eryesr ia JTew Terk slaost isifr".

W

'if A i -

JTardicare, Siovei, T.rtic-zrt- ,

ri.r'-'- ) ::ni rent; t -

! ),i ) 21Hii jTer.es ''rc9
Ll),CJ j --Hie TsTic F Vs,

Pittsburg Iron cud 27a'Zst
Pittiburg Iron end Rial's,
PiiUburg Ircn and 2iaiU,

Jfechcnic't T'jcU
v ' : ..'j "v -

mid. i. fCharier OaFStovrt,
Charter Oax&iors,
Charter Oak Sioves;
Besides -- :ort merit of xvary kj-- j

In a first clasa

nf;n"M?lF '"F! xT'","
....'J OiUii

STOEE !
W7ich teffl be told as lota at Le Lf4JS

FOR CASH!
To aU tcho favor u vriih a caH.

EP-- LA'

Compound Extract c

J U ML JU L --Li iU ij
Iteeommended by

SCZEXTLTTC XZX EVE?. fP."'"'l
AS Txrs BEST

Xte-icii- y yet DIicqtctcI
102

Diseases o? tie XUood, idm, TT' ?

aXD A3 A "

GESS'EILA.E IIEAZTU P-- T "

HOSADALIS

Purijies the Blood,
Improves the Appclile,

Aid Digasttcn,
Corrects the Sccret

And Imparts Tone, Sirevrth and
llcaeify to the Whole jsitr

So that persons nslnjr it feel that Utay actT
an entire new JUX.

EOSADALIS
Is Recommended by the

Best Physicians 2Zccryt$hcr '

bxas Tirr Totio-i-nr- a txnsi
tjr. r. olix iu-svn.i- no or thN city

Formerly Profvor of Ihysi'l''yrv and rai.-olosi- eal

Anatomy . in tne Mi
Ieiiral Collie, Chief Cur?on tatof

Carolina, during the war, Viee-I,Tea.''d- ea

Georgia jledieal Aoeiatlon :
Mr, Lenrrmce: I hnv rarfiV.y rrair.inad

yonr formula for the IlOADLi.". and recom-
mended It to several of my pa:.'ecti. That
combination Im a happy one. aud mna prov
a potent remedy in all dleae reiruii Ihm
virtnea of a jrreat alterative medicine, i wl&is
you success. r. oLrx djotiixt,

Baltimore, April 2 I.
BALTiwoRicMrx. JfaTrht. IVtt.

I believe Ir. Uwrernv s "KijrADA Ld.-i-t-

be Uie Iiest Alterative in Fe, and tLtcra
fore cheerful! v rfimmpnd it n T-t- i.

"TIIOIAS J. BOYKLS, Jf. D.

Ealtimoee. Febnary lMhlJL
Dr. J. Ltrttrenrf . Iear!ir--- J tacepia4

ure in reroniniendin your lass r a i. aal
a verr powerful alterative.

Yours truly, 11. V; CAKII, M.ID.
W"e kno- - Ir. Lawtrrrren Ttravla2is to b

a safe and reixahie Alterative, Jtc, and take
pleasare in reuinmenu.ng it to the pro;
ion ana puauc.
J II Moore, M P, T. Pimew. M T.
L A SitiUh, 31 I). It W Kir.a. 1 1)..
J II Wmsiead, M D, K Worwlward, M D.
Il II Barham, M I, WTKwrn. M 1,
W ii Dugzan, M I, "W Jf liullijck, M i.

Wilsox, K. C January 7th, HSS.
For Testimonial of Hemarkablk Ctbs

evee "i08udiUiH Almanac" for Lais jvmzs
Prepared at the Laboratory of

Dr. J. J. Iawrence & Co
844 Baltimore Street, BALTLX0H2.

sunn tz DYmzzi,
YTUOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

CHICAGO,
General Agfnts tor the North tt extern

States, to whom orderw hotrd be
nio-ti- m

Comitry Ucrchrtzt
DAIEYilEX,

C09IICX T0V1

ASHES, BEESAVA

BEANS, EUTTZTJ,

EGGS, FLOUR, AND

ME.VL, FLAX, COT-

TON, DRIED FFsUIT,

green fruit, d.,
furs and skins,

Grain and wooi
poultry, naval

stores, glnsizt3,
hops, feathers,

rR01SI0NS, 0LL3.

HE3IP, TALLOW,
LARD, TOBACCO,

SORGUM MOLASSES

seeds, GA?,rr;,'a.
TO

JC3IAH CAHl?IZJTl
General Commission Llefcfir

NEW YORK CITY
And rrcrire hi xrrekbj Price Current

cf Produce and Groceries, the most
complete Price Currant ptJ-lish- ed

in the United States,

Send for a Pzico Ciirrniit,
UruHng Eate3 k Czih Tzzziz

FREE.
LHral Advances ZI oa Ccss'rsxuenta.

Established May 1, IS 03.
nrst Class Inference given whB rrjjrt4. U-l- y

Fne PlPlhlas Lamber


